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Recommendations Re: Human Rights and Expert Report 

1 .  We thank the forum chair for her expert paper EiCN. 19/2005/3/Add. 13 28 March 
2005 and strongly endorse the recomineildations contaiiled tl~ereiil in paragraphs 32 
and 33. 

2. We urge the forum to adopt the recoinmendations of the expert on huinan rights 
and extreme poverty Arjen Sengapta, E"3J.3/2005/49. Specifically, ive support the 
definition of extreme povei-ty contained therein. that extreme poverty should be 
defined as a composite of income povei-ty, l-iuinan development povei-ty and social 
exclusioil, to encoinpass the notions of lack of basic security and capability 
deprivation. We request that the forum urge ECO-SOC, States, UN agencies and 
specialized bodies to adopt this definition of extreme poverty as they address the 
MDGs. 

3. MJe request the forum endorse and support the recoinmendation of the previous 
expert on huinan rights and extreine povei-ty in EilCN,3i2004:'33. Specifically, that the 
forum recommend to the IMF and World Bank that their Articles of Agreement be 
ainended to add the phrase "while respectiilg humai? rights, pai-ticularly economic and 
social rights" to article 1 (ii) and Article IV, Sec. 1 (i) M F  and Article II (iii) and 
Article III, Sec. 5(b) of the World Bank. 



Recomineildations relatiilg to Processes for Iilclusioil of hdigenous Peoples and 
Globalization 

3. The UNPFII recommends that the Pacific Island Forum, the APEC, the CBD & 
WTO enact and adopt procedures to facilitate the meaningful participation of 
indigenous peoples in their proceedings. We recoininend that these bodies 
consider a process similar to that used b ~ .  the UNPFII or iiî the alternative tlîat 
credentials for full participation ii~cluding the right to file and give oral 
inteiventioils, be provided to indigenous NGOs with LW ECO-SOC status. 

5 ,  We recoinmend that the UNPFII through its secretariat, establish forma1 contact 
with the Pacific Island Fomm to ensure the Forum Pacific Expert will be able to 
attend and pai-ticipate in meeting of the Pacific Island Forum (PIF) and to explore 
processes for the broader participation of indigenous peoples of the Pacific in PIF 
sessions. 

6. The UNPFII work with the IASG and the UNDG (UN Development Group) to 
address the need for risk assessn~ents relating to iîegative iinpacts of MDG 
iinplementatioil prograins and strategies on indigenous peoples, lands, territories 
and resources. 

"After decades of failed econoinic developinent, stagnant private iilvestinei-it and 
declining public service delivery, poverty is now a major concenl in the Pacific. The 
level of povei-ty is estimated at 40% in Vanuatu, 48% in Samoa and 50% in Kiribati." - 

Teneiai-iki Tevi, Dept. of Education 8L Psychology, University of South Pacific. 

"Pacific island couiltries face threats of iilcreasiilg poverty ainidst increasing 
global wealth, advances in technology, inanipulation of accumulating infoimation and 
increasingly accessible oppoi-tunities.. ." -- Ms. Suliaila Siwatibau, Consultant. 

See Report of the Inaugural Pacific Consultation on the United Nations 
Pennaneilt Forum on Indigenous Issues - March 15-1 7, 2004, Nadave, Suva, Fiji, Pacific 
Concerns Kesearch Centre. 

In 2001 the World Council of Churches Pacific Region spoilsored a conference on 
Econoinic Globalization in the Pacific. The report of the proceedings, Island of Hope, A 
Pacific Alternative to Economic Globalization verified that one of the primary causes of 
poverty in the Pacific is globalization. The report assessed impacts in the social political, 
ecological and econoinic areilas. The findings include the following: 

"Social 

In r-ecent year-s, tlzere has been a markeci irzcr-ease in the ~ u n z b e v  of 
families living berieath the poverty lirze. Marzy of the causes of this vise i?z povertji 
are inter-linked with the adoption by ~zational gover-nnie11t of liberal policies 



promoting invest1ize1it and corizpetitiorz to the detrimelit of social services suclz as 
educatiorz, Izealtk and social welfnre. Tlzere lias also been a sign<ficarzt erosion in 
Mages and workilig co~zditiom, and industries tkat have enjojied grou'tlz boonzs in 
recerzt yenrs lzave been based ori 1 0 ~ 1  wages and poor workirig conditiorzs. 

. . . .  Arcrtionnl ecorio~iiic policies airn fol- grenter libernlizatiorz and 
competitiorz in tlze economy, ignori~ig tlieir socinl and econonzic 1-anzificntiorzs. 
Tlzrough the Soutlz Pacifie FOI .U~II ,  Pncfic lsland leaders recelztly agreed to the 
establishnzent of a Pacific Islancls f iee  Trade Area and have been p~oclaiming 
tlze benefits of suclz a t e e  trace ar-ecr. Yet, ilz n dlffeel-ent meeting, a majority of the 
snme leaders (the Paczfic Islalzds Colference of Leaders in Feb. 2001, Honolulu) 
expressecl serious doubts ancl npprelzemiom about the clainied belzefifs of 
globnlizatio~~, mid reflected on the optiolz of not jumping on the globalization 
bandwcrgolz. 

Political 

IVitlzin the Iast 10 years, countries in the Pacrfic region lzave attrnctecl 
increasing international attelztiolz. A sel-ies of serious crises hns ir~deecl placed 
the Pacrfic region on the ivorld map ofpoliticnl ancl econorizic trouble spots. 
Professor Roll Croconzbe Izas stntecl tlzat interna1 tlirents, resultingfrom ethnic 
temion, landproblenzs. eco~~o~iz ic  dispnrities alid a lnck of confidence in 
govel-lzme~zts ' abilil)) to solve the problenzs, pose the most serious securitji tlzreat 
in the Pacific Isln~zd countries today. Tliepoliticnl nnd co~isfitutio~zal crises in 
Fiji and S0101iion Islands 11ave denionstroted tlze ver:)? serious nnture of interml 
security threats in the region. It could be nrgz~ed that 1iza~y of these tlzreats 11ave 
irztensified as a colzseqtrence of the 1izixed impacts of 'reform ' policies based orz 
ec01zomic liberalisriz. Tliese impacts include increasing ecolzomic dispnrities, new 
opportunities for r-npid e~zricliment, i~zcrecrsed conzpetitio~~ for colztrol of  
govenznzent and publicjimds, ami reduced state cnpacity to effectively address 
social problenzs, 

Ecological 

. . .  Tlze region lzas more rare endangered a d  threatened species per capita 
tlzan arz);id~ere else 012 eartlz. Its ~izarili.e enviromie~zt comprises an e n o m o t ~ s  and 
lcrrgely unexplored resource, includirzg tlie niost extensive alzcl diverse reefs iiz the 
wol-ld, the largesr tunnfishery, die deepest oceali trenclzes and tlze 11eulthiest 
renznilzirzg populatiolzs of man)) g1oballj)-threate~ied species iriclz~di~zg wkales, sea 
turrles, dugo~igs and saltivater crocodiles. Its lzigli islands support lnrge nrens of 
intact rainforests, including 11ia1iy unique species nlzd con~mz~rzities ofplants and 
animais found noivhere else in the ~ ~ o r l d .  

... Tlzere is intensive exploitation, ratlier tlzali stlstninable management, of 
tlie Pacific 's natural r-esources. Mn~i); of OUT people are lured by pro~izises of 
large cnslz bonuses alzd easily for-get tlze long t e m  ra~izificatiom of such short- 



terln gains. PICS contilzue to derive poor returns fi0172 the sale oftheir narural 
resoul-ces, sud callsfionz regional enviromzental organizations to exploit natuml 
1-esotcrces in a sustainable nzanner are unheeded. 

Muclz of the exploztatzon ofour natul-al resources zs clone by tr-ans- 
mztloual colporatzons (XVC S) wlzose prznialy uzterest 2s profit Resource oimel-s 
derzve a mrnzsctde proportron of the return whde large profits are made by the 
corporatzons 

T11el.e lzas been limited success in ciiiiersGing the economic bases ancl 
e~zcou~*ngi7igp~-oductii~e private sector investnze~zt in snzall island counrries and 
returns 012 public im~estments Izave been low. Agriculture andfislzing remai11 the 
main economic activities for the vast nzqjority of the region 's populatiolz, andfor 
sonze courztries, tlzey are theil, only source exports. Given tlzese renlities, Pnclfic 
Govenznzents nmy be said to bepumuing eco~zomicpolicies thnt are completely 
unsuitnble. .4 Izeavy emphasis on foreign investnzent as the engi~ze of groidz will 
encourcrge greater foreign contr-01 of islarzcl econonzies and create ilzcreased 
depe1zd3erzcy by Paczjic peoples on exterrzally de~ised  ecouomic initiati~les ratlzer 
tlzan pronzotirzg and suppor-ting local iuitiatiim. 

Ilizciue polrriccrl arzd ecorzolîiic influence exercised by forezgn business 
irzterests cari have harnzful ~Jevelopmerzt ami securi t~~ conseq~cences. " 

The iildigenous Pacific Basin peoples have fouild that the procedures and 
processes utilized by goveinments and LX ageilcies and specialized bodies inarginalizes 
and silences thein. 

For example, indigenous Pacific islanders were not able to attend or participate 
the WTO meeting in Cailcun because there is no process to admit thein. Representatives 
of the indigenous nations and peoples of the Pacific are not allowed to participate in the 
APEC sessions and have been excluded from consultations relatiilg to the M E C  
Integrated Oceans Management Plan. The Pacific Islands Foniin is currently fast 
tracking "the Pacific Plan" for trade liberalization - but will not allow indigenous NGOs 
or peoples to participate. The CBD which is now addressing bio-piracy and traditional 
knowledge allows few indigenous delegates as observers but does not allow indigenous 
peoples to participate ineaningfully. Indigenous input is allowed at the end of each 
agenda item for one intervention. In inany iilstailces, the Indigenous intervention is not 
recognized due to time constraints. 

These and other bodes are proponents of globalizatioil. Their decision impact the 
indigenous peoples of the Pacific, their processes and procedures ensure the indigenous 
perspective will not be heard or coilsidered. 



We believe that indigenous peoples need access to these sessions. Consequently, 
we are making recommendation 4. We attach herewith a signed resolution froin Pacific 
nations, peoples and NGOs relating to the H E C ,  the Pacific Plan and the CBD/WTO 
processes. 


